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Atlantis
sends probe
to Jupiter

SPACE C NITR. Houston CAP)
The: nuclear-powered Galilco

probe raced across space today on
its long voyage to Jupiter, while the
five orbiting Allanl.isastronauL<;
who released it turned their aucn-
tion LO other experiments.

Zipping along .11 10.000 mph .. the
probe was expected to travel more
than 71,000 miles from arth by
early this morning. NASA said.
Galilee was deployed Wednesday
night about six hours after the space
shuttle thundered into orbit,

·'G<.lliko is on its way to another
world," Atlantis commander Don
Williams said shortly after the
6,700-pound prone was gently
ejected from the shuttle's cargo bay
by springs.

. The shuttle crew reported a few
problems aboard Atlantis with part
of a cooling system that automati-
cally shut down.

In a worst-case scenario, the
scheduled five-day mission could be
CUlt but night director Ron Dittc-
more said Wednesday night that it
would be studied further in the next
day or so before any decision can be
made.

The successful deployment of
Galilee occurred as planned at 6.:15
p.m. CDT over the Gulf of Mexico
ncar Brownsville.

"Galileo looks absolutely
super," radioed mission specialist
Shannon Lucid, who was in charge
of the deployment. "It's tOO bad
you all can't be here to see i1. "

After Williams and pilot Mike
McCulley maneuvered the shuttle a
safe distance away, a two-stage
rocket auachcd to the probe fired
the initial stage, The second "burn"
occurred about five minutes later,
and the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration said both
were successful.

"It achieved earth-escape
velocity and is now heading out-
bound toward the sun," Mission
Control commentator Brian Welch
said Wednesday night. A spacecraft
can escape the Eanh's gravity when
traveling faster than 25.(X)O mph.

Snortly arter 8 p.rn. COT,
Mission C..onUVle!lcportcd .Jbjl. Lbc:c'
two-stage rocket and the probe had
separated, and lhal Galilee was' 'on
its own."

Gal ileo is powered by 1W()

clcctncal generators that are fueled
by highly radioactive plutonium.
Anti-nuclear activists opposed the
usc of plutonium butlost a lawsuit
to block the launch,

A lthough Jupiter is the prubc' s
destination, Galilee also will S....'lIIg
around Venus, the Earth and sun
during its 2.4-bill ion-mile journey.
Gravity from Earth and Venus will
help the spacecraft gain momentum
for its trip.

During the six-year voyage,
Galilco also will provide the firsl
dose-up data about astcroid«.
pa sing wuhin 600 miles of Gaspru
and Ida,
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Cross: epers neee
Ily KAY r}:CK

Staff Writer
Three Hereford families had

food last night thanks to the Red
Cross.

When those families were driven
from their home by an early-morn-

ing fire Wednesday. the Red Cross
was there to help.

Thousands of Californians,
victims of Tuesday's killer canh-
quake., have food and shelter
because of Ute American Red Cross.

Nearly eight million meals were

served to Victims of Hurricane
Hugo which recently struck the
Caribbean and parts of the United
Slates' cast coast, :.III thanks to the
American Red ross.

Whether the disaster is next. door
or a continent away, the Red Cross

is there to help.
Right now, the helpers need help.
"What needs to be done (to assist

disaster victims) has already been
done. Now we need the money to
pay for it," said Betty Henson.
executive director for the Deaf
Smith County Chapter of the
American Red Cross.

Between Hurricane Hugo,
Hurricane Jerry and the earthquake
in California, Red Cross resources
have been stretched pa.infully thin in
recent weeks. Nationwide. the
orgaaizauon is requesting the
donation of funds to pay for the
di 'aster relief which has already
been given and which will be
(unfortunately and unavoidably)
required in the Iuturc,

"The thing wc need most i
money." Henson said.

Although Red Cros chapters
across the country make usc of
food, clothing and other donated
items, when disasters are "way oft"
it. is more efficient to donate money,
lIen 'on said. .

Anyone wishing La make a
donation to the American Red Cross
can contact Henson at 364-3761 or
drop by the local chapter house at
224 S. Main.

When moncy is needed but
goods are what's available the Red
Cro .s has a way of dealing with that
as well. Proceeds from a garage sale

Red Cross racks
Betty Henson, executive director for the Deaf Smith County Chapter of the American Red
Cross, stand amidst pan of the racks of clothing which will be included ill Ihi:-. weekend's
Red Cross garage sale,

I
planned for this weekend will go LO
help replenish Red Cross coffers,
The garage sale will 00 held at the
local Red Cross chapter house on
South Main. .

It is said malone man's trash
may be another man's treasure,
hence the continued success of
gurugc sales .. In this instance, it may
also be a third man's salvation.

In addition to money and goods,
the Red Cross is continually in need
of volunteers. While the Deaf Smith
County chapter needs assistance
with various projects, volunteers arc
also required to assist at. rna sivc
disasters . uch as California's recent
earthquake.

Before an individual can qualify
as a Ret! Cros: disaster vol untecr,
one roust undergo abouttwo days of
specific training, These training
session are held in the area on a
regular basis with the next course
scheduled this weekend in Amarillo.

If a person is willing to go to a
disaster scene (the Red Cross S nt
746 mainlanders to the Caribbean to
assist 340 local volunteers in the
wake of Hugo). he must also be
able to commit to a specified period
of Lime. This is normally between
two and three weeks.

Anyone interested in becoming a
qualified volunteer should contact
Henson at the Red Cross chapter
house.

Bay area still shaky after new shocks

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says music had a nice upbeat
in the old days, but now it sounds
like the musicians are being beat up.

000
Gene Dnw, the editor do,,;n at

Seminole tells about the time his
pastorinvited the children La come
fo[}Vard for the children's sermon.
Arler they had seated themselves on
the chancel steps, he announced he
was going to talk aboUl. frogs. He
asked the group. "When I say
'frog', whafs the rll'St thing lhal
comes to your mind?"

Promptly. onetiu1e boy answer-
edt "God," Su.rprised,. the pastor
asked. "Why do you think about
Ood when I say 'rmg'?"

"Cause lien w you. didn"' bri"g
us down here to talk about frogs,"
replied 'dle boy. -

000 .
C. DoD Cumpton

one of ,our f:vorite pe~ --
fIrSt lOt w know him as anJ t
football coach· and ·tract coach in
Ihe· carly '71-_. Hi enthusiasm'
con -- iou~ ,and~we believe, it l5 •
~ fC - For 1f1j- eee on the
gndlron.

CumpCQll
Hereford -'
this woet ,.
thin .,
,seem',

:prQI)lcms. -. _ ~. b
."::-~.~ would'

H)' RonERT l>VORCIiAK
AP Nal.innal Writer

SAN FRANCISCO CAP) - Tlm_'C
'tro::1g -afttr.:hocks' t~r In"this week' s
catasuoph ic earthquake rallied
Northern 'aliforniutoday as relief
poured into the devastated Bay area
from throughout the world.

Workers dug into a mile-long
slab of collapsed freeway with
fading hopes that anyone. might be
alivc. The quake killed more than
270 people, most in the highway
cave-ill.

An aftershock that measured s.o
on the Richter scale struck at 3: 15
a.rn. and was centered ncar Watson-
ville and about 10 miles south of
Santa Cruz, according LO the state
Office of Emergency Services.

"It was real strong," said Kclly
Johnston, an admitting clerk at AMI
Community Hospital in Santa Cruz.
"I ran to the doorway .. Most people
were just st:lI1~ing there frozen,"

problems for ours.
Cumpton is prejudiced, of

course, but he believes that athletics
and other extracurricular activities--
where a uudcru has to make some
sacrifices- -are more necessary than
ever in today's society. Belonging
to teams and organizations make it
easier for students 1.0 say "no" to the
temptations they are facing. Values
are learned that are not presenaed in
the classroom.

The Hereford athletic diroclOf
also believes that thiscommunil.y is
blesSed wilh supportive parents, and
that makes a .world of difference in
lheeducalionw p.roce.ss.

Cumpton did get around. to
talking specifically about athletic
programs in his talk. He pointed 10
the success of our stuc5ranlced
teams in volleyball, girls' eross
country and lennis. And the ever-
opIimistic coach said fan shouldntt
give up on the Whilef8ec football
team ••• the HeRl is still husding 10
get into the playott !

And. speaking eX football, .dIe
Heldtravd' 10 'Lubbock Saturday I

for. .arne with .Lubbock Dunbar,
·Due ID .cc" . _uUn,. probJems.the
NiplY MII'OOftBand will mi~1hc
;pme ~ ,of.' con ':- ~ppeIr.

day. ~ m·u it. I1lOIC
- ~ ~ .~Herd fans rollow
to __bboCk and . ,the

WIIilclllCCl- to y '.0, - 'f

Two other tremors in the area scale, struck within 40 minutes of
measured 4.5. The aftershocks initial jolt, according the United
caused lhe damaged steeple of a States Gcoloaical Survey.
ehureh Jn '\ 'atsonvlllo to crash to'· An Cat ul4u!lke of 4 on the
the ground, and some further Richter scale can cause moderate
damage to buildings in Santa Cruz, damage and a magnitude 5 quake
near the epicenter of Tuesday's can cause considerable damage.
quake, state officials said. Relief poured into the devastated

As of early today. more than Bay at a from throughout the world
1,400 aftershock had been record- today, while workers dug into a
cd. TI1C strongest. 5.2 on the Ri~hter mile-long slab of collapsed freeway

with fading hopes that anyone might
be ali e.

Gov. George Dcukmcjiun
demanded an inv ugation into VIC
collapse of Interstate H80 in Oak-
land. saying .il should have been
built to wuhsumd the devastating
force of Tuesday's earthquake.

The collapse "raises troubling
questions for the entire state in
terms of the construction of our
freeways," Oakland Mayor Lionel
Wilson said.

Largcl y because of the collap e
of 1-880, known as the Nimitz
Freeway, the quake was the second
deadliest in U.S. history, It. killed an
e tirnatcd 270 people - 250 of thm
in the rubble of the Nimitz - and
crippled transportation, electric
power and commerce in the nauon' s
fourth large ·t metropolitan area.

Besides the commuters crushed
in the freeway collapse. at least 21
people died in San Francisco, SJn
Mateo. Santa Clara and Santa 'nil
counties. Slate official aid I ADO
people were injured throughout the
Bay area, although hospitals said
they treated 2.750 people. many for
chest pains.

San Francisco Mayor Art Agnos
aid the quake caused S2 billion

worth of destruction in his ci.ly
alone.

President Bush. sharply criticized
in South Carolina for his rcspons
to Hurricane Hugo, quickly declared
the San Francisco region a disaster
area and directed an initial $273
million in relief efforts. White
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House officials 'aid he would' tour
the area, probably Friday or Satur-
day.

More relief began \0 now in
Jrom places as far afield as South
Carol ina, Japan and Great Britain.
Israel and France offer d to send
disaster teams cxpcricnc d in
f.inding victims trapped be ncu111
wreckage.

o ficials in Los Alamos, N.M .•
dispatched a device used to locale
survivors of last year" earthquake
in Soviet Armenia.

Hope was fading, however. that
anyone would be found alive
beneath the devastation in San
Francisco's Marina district or under
the crusliing weight. of 1-880.

In the affluent waterside Marina
di trict, two bodies were SpaLL d in
the rubble of a four- tory apartment
building. Their hand were clutched
in an embrace. said Dr. Charles
Saunder of the city Health Depart-
ment.

"There were no igns of life,"
he said. "It's very unlikely anyone
else will be found alive."

Across San Francisco Bay in
Oakland. police briefly raised hopes
with the report that a survivor was
heard crying out from within th
tons of steel and con rete that had
been the Nimitz Freeway.

That report was later dismissed
as erroneous by Oakland police
Capt. lim Hahn, who attributed it to
a garbled communication between
effie rs.

Meicaid labeled 'poor stepchild'
WASHINGTON(AP) - The

Medicaid safety nct has so many
holes ir Iets ncarly ha1f of Amer-
ica 'spoor children slip through,
jeopardi1.ing Ihe health of mil~
lions of youngpcoplc, a child·
ren' s hospital group said COday.

•'Afler 2S yC3rS of publ ic ne-
glect. Medicadis nothing short

. of Uncle Sam's poor stepchild,"
said Jon E. Vi~. chairman oflhe
.National A_. ociationor ChUd·
ren's Hospitals and Related
In titutions.

into Mcdicaid.and expand
beneflts for eligible children.

AI o, H said enrollment
procedures .should be eased and.
doctor reimbursemenlShoukl be
raised.

The changes would cost Ihe
federal government and the.
states $10 billion and would add
coverage (or 7.5 minion of the
nation's estimated 11 t miHion
uninsured childtcn.. [n fiscal
1988, the Ccd.rnl. government
spent $30 billion and the states
spent. 20 binion, on Medicaid.

all poor children in this eoun-
try," .. .

A report released by' lhe
association said fewer ~han half
of the nation·s children living in
poveny are covered by Medic-
aid.

Inoome limits v,ary from stale
to -- teo This year. an average
inc<rme of S407per month -.
about 48 percent of lIle federal.
poverty levcl - disq~lirlCS 3.
family of three from Medicaid,
the repon said In AJab~una.the
limit for a fam.ily of dlrce i
SU8 per month. Thn IDte....deny
Medicaid ,oo"-.g to ,children
who live w.ilh two paren~ •
.reganDess 01income.

Many GbUdr,en, who are
e.liliblc dOd", JCCelve . Ii
_. -, partnlS are unal:t1e1O
tiDmp = 'lhecornpJi cd '-, pli-
- -- ion dOcumen18lion form-
Ihcrepon: --itt.

Often, ebildrcn on Mollie, ,
can't reim~

bursemem rates (or physi ian
are so low u's hard to lind one
who will take on a Medicaid
patienL Almost a. quarter of the
Cile pay 1 than half the

amounl Medicare allow~ for a
,typical office visit. the repon
aid ..

Medicaid pa.ymenthonfaU
~ r hea.llh care .fa ilit~ hit
children •s hospital parti ularly
hard becau die in 'tiWli n

_rva. dtproponioilale share of
the Medicaid population. &he
repon. - ·d..

"Skimp'n- on Med·.·d for
chJldrCn is l1Sithted publ
policy.H ·~·d ialiool ~i,-
dent Robert H_ Sceney •. tI-
p:lainin' th:u on-letm _' vi:n--·
[rom Medicaid CU -let turn
in hu eosis in care for chmn-
.~..condition.

"In, ttl' •en f Mcdic~ l
co for children may be
.~- -·'OUI· - inV~bD -, in.mong. ._

IPO. vcri)' prev· ~tion foradulll."
he'- JI I

1". ..'
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Police invesUgate reports
Incidents investigated by the Hereford Police DepartmeJit overnight

were: .
An a sault involving a domestic disturbance reported in the 300 block

of Bradl y: riminal mischief reported in me 100 block of Fourth Ave.;
criminal trespass reported in the -500 block of Nordl 25 Mile Ave.: and
burglary of a habitation reported in the 100 block of Star with ,stolen
items valued at $420. .

City pol.icc issued 15 cuauons.and invest~at.ed one minor accident
Arrests made by tho. Deaf Smith CountySherifrs Offioe· were:
A woman, 45. for sale of alcohol to a non-member; a. man, 22,on a

warrant for violation of probation on a felony; a man. 24. on a warrant
for assault.

Warmer weather
Tonight will be clear and not as cold with a low of 32. South winds

will be 5-10 mph, .
Friday will be sunny and warmer with a high of 7S~Southwest winds

will be 5-15 mph. .'
This .morning's low at KPAN was 29 after a high W~esday of 48.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday. October 19th, the 292nd day of 1989. There arc
73 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:

On Oct, 19. 1987,lhc siock market crashed. amidfrc;nzicd selling as
the Dow Jones Industrial Average plunged .508 points -its worst-ever
one-day decline. On the Nc'w York Stock ·Exchange. more than 604
million shares changed hands.

On this date:
In 1765. the Stamp Act Congress, mccting in New York, drew up a

declaration of rights and liberties. .
In l781. British troops under Lord Cornwallis surrendered al

Yorktown. Va.. as the American Revolution neared its erid.
In 1812, French forces under Napoleon Bonaparte began their

retreat from Moscow.
III 1864, Confederate Gen. JubaJ A.. Early attacked Union forces at

Cedar Creek. Va. The Union troops rallied under Gen. Phil Sheridan
and defeated the Confederates.

In 1936, reporter H.R. Ekins of the New York :World-Telegram beat
out Dorothy Kilgallen of the New York Journal and Leo Kieran of The
New York Times in a round-the-world race on commerd;d flights that
lasted 18 J/2 days. .

. In 1950. United Nations forces entered Pyongyang. the capital of
North Korea.

In ]95], President Truman signed anacr formally ending lhc state
of war with Germany. '.

In 1953. singer Julius LuRo$U, a regular on the CBS 'television
program" Arthur Godfrey Time," was fired on the air by Godfrey.

10·1960, the United Stales imposed aD. embargo op cxppns.~ Cuba'
coveting aU commodities except medica' SUPPlies' iRd cCl'ta:itf rOOd .
products. .

. In J 977, the body of ~esl Gennan industrialist Hanns Martin
Schleyer. who had been kidnapped by extremists, was found in the .
trunk of a car in Mulhouse, France.

In 1977. the supersonic airliner Concordc made its first landing in .
New York after 19 months of delays caused by residents concerned
about noise. ., .

In 1981. French President. Francois MiUcrrand joined Presidcnl
R.eagan ~or ceremonies in Wil.liamsbw'g. Va.,' celebrating lhc
bicentennial of the U.S. victory at Yorktown.:

In 1982. automakcr John Z. Pc Lorcan was arrested in Los Angeles,
charged with possessing and conspiring to disuibine cocaine. He was
later cleared of aU charges.

In 1983. the commander of Grenada's armed forces announced Ihil
Prime Minister Maurice Bishop. who had been under house arrest, was
kill d by soldiers after he lr.ied to seize army headquaners ..

Ten years ago: FormerPrcsidcnt Ford announcedhe would not be
an active candidatc'for the 1980 Republican presidential nomina&Jon.

Five years ago: Four employees of the CIA were killed when Ihcit
airplane crashed during heavy rain in El Salvador.

One year ago: Eight Israeli soldiers were killed in a suicide car
bomb auack in south Lebanon. Three West Germans. Hartmut Michel,
Robert Huber and Johann Dclscnholer, won the Nobel Prize in
chemistry. Three Americans, Leon Lederman. MelVin Schwartz and
Jack Steinberger, received the Nobel Pri.ie .in pIlysics. The Los Angeles
Dodgers defeated the Oakland A's 4-3 in die fourth game of dte World
Series.

Today's .Birthdays: Actress LaWanda Page is 69. ColumniSt Jack
Anderson is 67. Author John le Carre is 58. Actor RobettRecd is .57.
Actor John Lithgow is 44. Singer Jeannie C. Riley is 44. Amy Caner is
22.

Thought for Today; "Money often COStS too much," -Ralpb Waldo
Emerson. American ess~yist, poet and philOS9Pb~ (1803·1882).

,.

The parent~teacher organization
at Nonhwcst School in Hereford
will host a faU carnival Oct. 26
from 5·8 p.m. at me sc'hool's cafe-
teria.

~ 'nnDIOSS Wheel f POnune~ .. -'---01 I .1 .' _. I 0 ~" ,
haitllldface painling. IlEtcr PUo.
darU.. pop guni IIld bill IDA. .
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Wort·dIN_tlona. '.
SAN FRANCISCO ~ R~flef IJoured. 1RJO the de~ say' Area

from thro"ghout Ole'world, wbile wolkers dUI in., IimilC:Jong slob ~
collapsed freeway wilh hopes fading that IIOft'ICone may be alive.

BER~LEY;CaJ.lf ... This wCct"s ~ didn·, damage just -.
bridges and buii4Jings: Jt.J"ipPoo jnlO " Cllif<lll_ ~ -a1~y frayed
by smog, trowdlng and soanns ,rQi ·eS&ale COSfI. . .

SPACECENt~, HOuston ... lhenuclear-powtreclGalilOO I~ ,

meed across spa;e 'Dn illS JOUDdlbout ~y to· JUp'ilCr~'while ·the ,Rvc '
Atlamis astronauLS: who, mle.<i it from Ihe sliuule· tumCdlhcit
attention to othCi e~peri.menl$. '. . . . .

WASHINGTON - Democratic opponents: of President ·Bush's
proposed constitutional amendment to ban flag-buming arc exp~ssing
confidence as the Senate moves IOward a showdown on lhe measure ..

BERLIN - EM,·Ge~ny'j new leader. S2.-)'eat-Old Egon, Krenz.
prom iscs a I 'new course' j blitm8kes it clear the ruling CommunislS do
not intend to share power.. the, oppo~idonpromi.ses sleppcd up
agiu.uon fot ~mOcnuic reform. . '. .

WASlflNUTON .. More thanl half of the JIlulti-biUion.OOlla1:('"
Supedund . is 'being sperle on ~ies~ ~ement JIU\d :inetTcctive .

.tcehnology instead· ,of deaning, up to,xic WIl$I¢. ,dumps. a ~1'CIsionad •
study said rlOday.· . .. .

WASHINGTON· The nation's 38:9 mallion Social Security nx:ip-
itots can count on bigger benefal checks s&IJIlin& in ).. ., when •
CO$l..of-living adjustment kk:ks in 10 offset tBe· effectS rIbal1alion 0Ya'
lbe past year.' .

WASHINGTON· 'I'bC Medicaid .... ery Del hu ID y ·hoIcf il'l4U
nearly half 01 ,Ainerica'. poor childltn .' joapIrdiziD& IIhc
beIIlb, (,f imi~ioDs Of~, ~, • dUldR:ftt.IIOIpkII'..,..

~AsH1NOroN'·'./NCOd 10 ~ up _.~·Ii'" __
'¥ehidellftd,tiIIt ..........,. for yoqr ~·I .....". ,... ..,
......... 'OOMIOP tbappiIw e' we.y • ;... die Aaoc .... 01
die United SIMeI AnDy. " .

. tat.
SPACE CENTER. JIOUADa • 'I1Ie DUdeIr-powaed 0eIUe0

tICed acroa IIJICO Oft iIIl'OIIIIdIbouI jounaey It J.....AIIInIiI $IJIl'OII_ ,wIIo ••• 11 It flam 'Ihe _
auendoA"odIIr~

IEDlNBUlO.~,,1'he··_· 1Cbo9I ~ •
.......... :.... ~~.IDOIe $O __
..... rOll __ .... II: -..-..
• EL PASO,- A.aIneJ 0aMaI Jila V_. -:~~
,.. Jail CIIIfar. - "-J,.,. -141111..-
10-lIP die i-.e _ Inll.

BBAUMONr .. AadaiIieI II~=~=~':::1:......1 ....,..a..:.... fII ..
....., .. lWO .",.,.. ................

- "ouston businessman !,-"i!
Mosbacher said he's received UI";

enclollernent of more th;pl 2.(*,0
Republicans in his bid (or licut\!nam
goVcnKW. _

Among thoSe signing on. MQsoo-
cbet "d.ue GOP Nitional Conr-

.miUCC mem'ben Ernie AngelO df
Midland ...s Penny Buder o(H~ .

'tWo DCmOcmII ~ Complrulk:r
BOb Bul1Oc:t lAd .. Sen. Oac&EdwIrc1t _ ..... Ibcir pany'
lIIOiniJwtibn f~ the polL



Party Cook ies
T "J\ ~ ) ':.: ~ ;~ ~ I I /:. ... t )



Disbicl bcganclasses on Aug. ,2B.a game wilh Plainview Red. The game
weekearllcrthan most Te,x8$,schools. was originally set for S pm, lOdayat
and ended its fitst six-week grading the South Field. but was moved to S
period I~, week.. - p,m. Friday because the Plainview

!Gumpton,said HcrerO(d 'officials are 'varsity is playing on Thursday.
trying to arrange a gBJllewith Denver. ..
City for next wcck, whict, had, been The moves, ,Icavc·the SQpholllQte
scbeduled~asanopcnda(eroCthe:tlerd , g~e .against Coronado 'as abe only
JV. ' gametnlQwn today. That contest will

,CumplOll also anno~ced the: be played 81 4:30 p.m, a1 Whilerac~
rescbeduling 'of the ,freshman, White Stadium..

Lewis t'akes R'ive,' Ro'adl

.
_II-Around £owgirltitle '
, ' 'Rgin~1 L;C~" •on Saturda:ytbOkhcr 'Lewis pQstcd a time of 17.686 in 9.509 in goat tying. 21.531 in' lhC
fourLh AIl·ArQun'(j Cowgirl title in winning the barrels whjle running the 'poles and 'l8.0~7 for Ihe barrels, ,

"VCIl we ~s at •.he lfr.~Statc High PQlcsin,Zl',;814.Shcba(l:a4'.533 in the. ",' , .
School Rode ' soctauon'cvent rUt btcakaway roping and (0.331 in Ihe. In thebeys' c.vcnts. Bun Noland

. RIver Roall, goat tying. . scored his$CC()r«.I.slf~.Bht wip in i.teer
Lewls liked ,a wm in barrel racing· ,wrcs_lngwithatimeofS.336:Noland

and (hird pla~C"in bolh pole bending Marcie SmiLtt,who won two of lhClC.amcd ~dlh River Road's Twister
and, .bre~k~I'lY'lY'f!>pjng a19ng with p :aU"3TOu~d$ Lewi,s d~dn",t.~ave ~w,is "Cmn k>; lake:' ,SCCQ~dplace, in. ~am
'fourd,~pla 'C ,(jI1U;'I\ in breakaway some 'Sllff compelll;Jon WItJ;t a WID an ,.topmg m 7.813. II

roping 10 . mpil 25 pointS for the' goat tying. second place in poles and'" Kyle Van~andingham placed eighlh
.ovcr,altcolUl)litiol1: ' . fou.rtll in"barrels; Smith had limes of in: calf ropingiJJl ;14~~g96." '

The H r ford Wiliteface junior
varsity foolbatJ game againSt D,unb4u
has been ,canceled. according to
Hereford High School Athletic
Dire _tor Don Cunlpl,on.

Cumpton said the gpme'. which, was
scheduled, (or 7, p.m. U)day at
Whit fa c ,SUldium •. was called off
becau e Dunbar lost a majority af ilS
learn Ito th SlUt' S nO''pa8s-noplay
rnle; The LubbOck Independent Scheel

World

Oreg Norman. protelsioaal
galrs "Great White Sbtrk... WIt
born in QueensJand. AusCI'IJia.

.. ·Iig~',
• FAYETf~VIL4E, ,Ark- (AJ>~',," mo~edJroPl No.2 'l@ No.1" ArlGJn- M~ntgQn1ery ,10 'John Roes' reached . "'~.IJIiI"

Pt(:sid 'nt •.N~~o entered, RazortiaCk sas from No~ 3 10 NO. 2. .. the :2 and Burnell scored two plays
Stadium and thO ~Jowd cruplCd. Not, The stage was SCf,. ' later. The game was 87 seconds old. for ,44 yards. ~te/double covet;.

, for Nixon, bUL because ijiUBumClt EaJlyon. Jim BeU, .spores irifor-' LaICr in the fifSl quarter. Monl- age. Jim BeItlelCftl eventuallY scored
had scored from the,2 and Arkansas malio~direCtOr. Arkansas, Wtole BOO!Cf)"s26-yard JOuchdown pass rrom ihc 2 and fJappy"FclICt kicked
was in front pf Texas, 7-0, '. many of tJ1e COI.lntty's major news- to.Chuck, D;icus was .cal~d ~ct fOl. it 10 1.5·14 - dkJ final: .>

f It was [)c~. 6" 1969. the original I IWCrs ' atId' expiailiOdtl\at, Tex. :olTCn$iIo'C,interference away froll) ·'Ev'ery now and Jben., you INJv¢
IShooU>ul. , .' would play,Altainsas 0" ~. 6. It Ihe ball.' ~. . to SUcIe ilUP" ~ • number:'

~e"liS. v's" Ar~ansas; No.. 1, could be. Im~ .. ftc. $BId. ,~.. Arkans:ss 7~ aJ.lhc hair. ',Royal said at;oul ~ ,fopnb~,
'agamst No. 20n .the final day of I~artt.t aU, .lwould be the only ·same. ,paSs. "You CIoft't uSe, lOgiC IiId
100th year oJ college football. in the coUtut)'. H~ figured on I Terry Slcwartnx:overe(1 u Cunu.. Icasont,'YOUjUil play,. hundl!·

.B~rofe &fie~~ beg:)~. ~oone coupl~ o~~.. _. .. .Spcyrcr fumble at the Atkan:sI.ts: 47 '. N~on con..... Wed the Winnets. • .... IIII!II~~~~ .... _iiii__ ........IIIlII!I~~!IIIIII ....... ~~IIi!II.
Arledge .of ABC c~lcd _10 B~no With ,pJC;SS.bq?, sealing for 62, and live pl~ys,l:llcr. Montgomery &0 comph~1Cd the ~ .
Cook and aslCed him about the aboUl 200 wnletS roamed abe DicQ$ wlls good for 29 yards' and "This was one Of the ItCII

,u~mi,ng ~ason. A:rkansas '!lDd , sidelines" A1I,~, bi, names \Ve(e . 14~. .pmes ot an lime.'" .be said.; " .
OhiO Stale wJlI go undereated, Coole lhc~. Many were bDusc4 at Bella 'On the first play of the (mirth Broyles. Ihca 44. walkedoft' tile
lold Arledge. Oh, and Texas should ~isIa, 40 miles DOI'1h 01'1. U.S. 71. A. quarter. on sccond-and-nine. J~ (acid. his ,wili , &;lutdUng
bQ"gOOtH :' .' . _. . _ . hcl~optCr, 'Was tied to {en')" '~e ,Street dropped to paSs 8ftd WQUn(l 'his harId:L.11O' wece ,
. Arledge gor on. the phone With medaa members ror BroyleS' dally Up tcrambling 42 y.-ds lQr. A fcwhobn lata. wjib snow
Frank . I}roylcs of J\Jkansas and :news ~ference$. ' ' ' touch4own. A Ilwo<-poinc con¥CtliOn falling. ,he gqciouslyred dc)zCns Of
Darrell Ro,yw ,of Texas, dlC~coaches On game day. Nixont

, helicoplCrand it wasl4'-8. media members at bis horne~ And
who faced each 'other jn big games landed -~ the .practice tiel~. below Montgomery completed &hrce answered questions. And reli~d the
th~oughout the 19,60, The. two thel s.aebum. HIS 'CIllPW'ige l",Judcd passe.s and Arkansas ,had a fllst heartbreak. And lOoked 6$,.
friends agreed to move Texas \'S. a congressman I'roIn Texas named down at the Texas 9. on third down
Arkansas from mid·October to George Bush. BiUy Graham gave from, the 7" Montgomery rolled left
December. .' ... " .. aJte .invocation. ' _ and undcr\hrew t>.icus. Danny

When Oh~oState, thcnauonal Texas fumbled early and Bobby Lester interccpted.
champion: in, 1968. '~r<>;keits 9..0 Field ~~ at the-Texas 22. ~ Wjth 6:.l0 togo, Texas started
streak by losmg 10 Mlchl,g:on, Texa52.()..yard. lhird-dOwn 'pass fromB.ill frorn its 36. On fourth-andl.,lhrcc.

Seats" availalble
for Yech·R·ice till

Optometrist
335 Miles

Pilone 364-225S
OMceHOurs:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:(».5:00

'1'0' 1968. the National League
ddC8led the American League, )·0.
in the AU·Sw Game played. in the
Housaon AslOdome, It w. the first
1-0 score in AU-Star hist9f)' and the
rarst played: undcr a dame.

Dr. MUton
Adams

A spcC,ial: bJOCl(' of ticketS I is
being rc crved fOr Hereford fans· Cor
the Oct. 21 Rice vs, Texas Tech
fOOIbaU game at )0005 Stadium ~r
lubbock. .-

Hcrefcicd w.ill play LUbbock
Dunbar at 8 p.m. lhatsame day at
Lowef)" ,Field lin Lubbock.

1be block. of 'Hereford seats is in
Section J 11 above Ihc IeCOJId
concourse on. 'the caslside of ,lones,

Stadium.: The tic:'te&s are SIS per'... '

Fans wishing 10 make advance
reservadons·can caU die 'lexu nch
Ikket offICe toU free II 1-800-.
3241. PenonI ~ 10 iii ia die
Itdion 1iood'1O idcIaIify IhemIeIva
• Haeford rant. ViIlIIId MaIIet-
card Ire 8CCC;pIed.

Remainiq ticbII wiIIlD GIl" ,
II9 ...... Ihe day tJI die pme II
Jana SIIdiunt. '

Friday" Saturday Ni61at1

Crystal Creek'
9:00 p~dniPt 'S" c...rd' ....

~ '1".9:00 p.m. • 1:00 a.IIt. 0..........
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WASHINGTON (AP) .. October aiTers large quantiti s of prolCin and mnnems in \he water; therefore.
i thetime to come 'out of your shell significant amounts of vitamin' and they can ingest palhogens. For thi

'andD; y'the bounty or wholCiliOm minerals, without high I velsof reason. u special program has been
ish and . hCllfish. With 31 d~l)' saturalCd fulS and ehol sterol, established by' fcdclaland Slate

d voted to one of America's healtb· ~ Seafood is an excellent source authorities Jo. monitor shellfish-
i st, apd most natural rust-food.. ,of cOfnJJlelC protein. A single grow ins, walen, and close l?cds that,
no...,I' i'· iJ10timeto ,CPJ cracking! . scrv~ng ,of seafOod can PrQvide u have becomepollu~.

The '~Iltiom.d IFisheril!S Jnslhul 'largo (lOI1ionQf dail, prplCin needs, ,~ 'More than 90 'pCfICCnl o( Ihc r '

slYs consumerscan expect excellent aJld,it" casUy digc t,ible. . , fish consumed is eauJ~t 3 miles or
supplies of sbrimp, salmon.' trou\ . -; Scnfood ~s generally low !~n more from shore; 'that disranee from
j nd ctUlkh. The uppJy of these sodium, Mo t fresh finfISh tonuun coas...1 'Waren otTerS })rOtection
spc .j " has become strong r and very Low amounts' of sodium. from direct pollution.
n )r con iSlcm in reccm years due S.odium levels of shellfish and P J:ish caught byrecrealional
to aqua ulLure in. the. United Suites processed finfish tend to be SJighUy fishermen close tosh(n s.hould not

, and ci road. the Instlune says. higher (lcpending on proce5Sin!fand be ~cn if. caught in POlhllttJ,
onsumers can als cxpecs cod can" be incprporntcd ;nLO ;I. low waters. States 'roulinely issue,

/u11 swom« h and. a \I~triely ofsodium.dicr. " wamings lO recreational fishel1l1cl1,
moUu. all' 'hUG h such ~ mus toils. SEAfOOD SAFETY \ ~ Avuilabl'C dala ,.on, reports . 'Qf
()"l 'rs, clams aru,l scn'Uops ~o be iu '. A.ul~ih ,and seafood is':subjeCl to humun iUness. 'n((,ieate, thal inost
'P~ ~upply ..~oOk for g~ buys on, ',IO~flCCuon b¥ }he V,S. Foood~nd~. prob'lclUs f(lh~Ung \0, seaf~ ha:VQ'
n:glonul. S()C(tICS such as uma ori)rug Ad'nuH trauon . and the boIel' cau~ by it few species
shark SI. 'lkS~lS' \\,1"'11as your' local Nall~n~I,~c.1nic and ,'Atmo~phcric ~,..own turQUeral and SQllC aulhori ..•
"", ',.' , Admmlstrauon. ' , ucs.S!.eps have been taken ,to
.1\ orne . .' TI • '. . t ··Ia· .. l t i> • k toIn ul-ldili(,,! 10 fr sh \ .ond fwzcn,', ., lC~:a,g ·~~!CS.'flS~ ~ ~,~.LS.0 rcc uc ... ns . consumers..

til -rc 1;\ a wid yuril)' 'If processed ~ssure c?u~~h~ncc ,WI,[~ ~nllallon
~l'uf){uJ'pr.OdlClS' ~ br 'Ia d stmfoOd ~m~J.rUl~~,)SI~g rcgu,~a~lons.,.n~cy (Red tabs~r, a nationwide
items, sUflll1i SCi.lf{)od~.cun~ d and ~~'~()~PO[<:h~k ")~{~t~CL,),~or~C?~!or~ rcsUiuran,1,comp;my. has dcvclQ1l.Cd
'~l1lokcdpmdlltts ~, 1.I1:.t\ol.'lcr busy ?",u,nco to .rc~l.lt.I~I~ns,on pc:ShCldcs .3 collceilon 'of s~x lighl seafood
conks convcnicn'cc t!lSIC mull 3!1d Qlhcr (;hIJl:.u~'lm.IIHs,.,. _ rctilJCS lhul arc quick andcasytQ
"I.:®oiilical ~lIlcrnuEives.· ' . Olllc~.sC-HfOOt,I,,~('~ClY fuc~<;f~()nI p.reparc,. the ,collcction, iQCI'udes: '

SO ,1EGOOO REASONS I die . N~ll?mll ,PI:;I;l ... ~d, ScalOOtI Qtill'M ·Sl\rimp 'Kabobs •. Snapper
FOR BATING SEAFOOD., Prt)Jno~wn~~.c:0~n:'I..". ',' VCnlcru~. Our,fie' Shrimp 00' Ljn-.
R. 'p~lrch indil,.'mcs thut c,uing .", 'All .!n~porl~d, ,.productsarc gUlni~ Lobsler 'St,ufred' E'S$$, C~b

.. afbo r in phlc '0,·r high rat\anl~ ubJCC.: t ~ mspecll,on at Ute,' IX,Jr.l.o~ St,lad and LobSter P<:Jonghc. For a
t, I st rnl4adQn toods :can hell) ~nlJ?"by.l~O Food and Drug A(lmm., free set of lhcsc'rccj~~,rds. send a

lower the risk of cardio,va~ul»f ,strl1tton.. '. ' '." _ . c' c scl(-addressexk suunped "envelope
'~Ii.~"~"C prllilaril)' by reducing the .- ~.lmy,~a~r ~af()od ~olllpa~~rS, lO:. Rcd'Lobswr Recipes, \BQ~
mtnke of LOKI! fm and !U11utmqd ("I', ,~lIbSC~I~ ,LO a \loIUl~.l~~ fcder~lI 593330, ()r1ando~FL 32859.) ,

, C"nsid ,r ,lh~so' seafood mJlriliolJ msqx..,\;uo[!progmln, provldcn~ by the ."...;..........~ .... .....,~~~~ ......,.
nHS:' , i U::S. D~piU'lincntol'Cotnm~r:cc.· 'I

>A 4·ouocc porlio,n ,of Sc~lfood" ~ Pi:;h ;lIHt S 'lJl~)O" ~lfC~subjecn() ,
contains ~iI1Pf0xil'll~llclytOO ,cular- ',Inspel.'&iull hy Slate 'authorities. ,

·lc~. ". . ,Couslal :\1:lI'S monilU local wDter'S
, . The Om -g·u·3f~llly acids found mid, ifI the cuse ofsheUnh •.close

in fish' and shellfish arc believed to any beds. lhal:lre p6l1lJtcd. .
playa role in rc ludng the 'risk or - Oysters, clams and mu scls tire
heurt discw<;.. ' , syphon feed (S, which means lhcy

. l'.\fOod ,'is nutri m-densc. It nuurish· them 'elves by eating

b, '"OMAS 'IOSI,"
ACR088 3 EnIhuee
11'!!~ 4 Frtend

UVI IaIII (Fr.,I Dr. , ____
Huxtlble', n_10c.. ,.~.c...... .,....,

111- u-AI¥IN 7Ctdn•••
111 YoAI' .:=-

11Und1 .~
t4~WJtW' 1ITo.-
_of" U.....",. DuIch "....,..........1.:...

' ""'...
,· •ltlUaa ...t.::' • COunt-...... ...



'Eldon Stack,ble .
Desk Trays

'Paperwork is a snap with these
.stackab(e trays. LeUer size.

. (1)0.., .....tIdIng""bV ....,~ • .....,.
• 1- ,

(2) ...... 1IIIOn Is lilt"""" g............... con&rlctar.
I'Hntord i'..., hamllnd your "UIfICtlon ••• n.Jnve ...... ln

..., 'Mult. •
PIeNtt GIll TOD'AY ~ Itferenco to my'work or. FRttestim8I1'

Ill(~lllllll)'S,SII)'INf,
"FoI OUIJI" S'HI Siding Contlrudlon"
,00000'l.ICInRichardI-.lM SIrMI~

, "'OnHIoUf ,PhOtofin/$hlng ·"Pltspott Photo.
"1iI1I~, ,t!-OItJ Photo. Cop/frl. ,.t'Portr,'t' I'holOl/flphy

",Photography Since 1958" .
A;,d~rBon's Formal Wea.r

Latest Designer's Styles ...AUTroUsers Pleated
Low Prices ...Rent Sil: 'lUx,o'r More and Get One FREE

Invitations. ClaaaRinpAlIO Available.
202 North Main ~8811

9 a.mAo-6 . Man·Fri' 9.,.....'.-L....-L

When Robert lRhoton began his career· in heat-
Ing installation and maintenan~t ·Old Fashioned
Service- wasihe only way to stay in buSiness.

After a4 years of service to' Hereford, he still
pracIIce8 what he preaches. . .__ .III!"l'I"'!I'~.,.'



.14
.21

. ,.34'
.44

"

Gar~c saL. Red Cross oR"we.224 So,.
Main. 8;00 a m. ~5;00 p,m. Friday and:

I Saturday. ProccOOs~ Huiricane DiSflSler
RcJi ,(Fund, 10620

I- ---

AK'YDLIAAXR
.,IILO'NGP,EL.LOW

One letter .1&aiIdI, fOr another. In this sample A is used
:or the tine V.. Xf. 'the two O·~etc. Single letters.
)~. the length and formati~ IIthe words areall
')111 •• Each., the eode letteR are diHerer,'l.

CIIWtOQU01E....,
KUR ,E'BS' GUA..,~CO~f PAL

fRMP B,MASH" NCORF PAL:

3~oom. 2 ,balh.brick veneer llOme 2lJcc;1roomh~ at .142, Juniper ~'38U
w~lh ,garq~• .renctxt.back yard. A/C. pcrmoolh plus dcpQsit. Abo 2 bedroom
(ridge. stove ,p'pVldod. C~~ ~on Wc$2nd. S260 p:.r moolh.
~S/mo. We accept. Communl'Y Call 2]6-S661 or 276-5604. 10380
AClion.164-3201J. ,2560 , ,
---.-.....".. ............' --"-----,...,.;...- for nmt:lwo bcdroomhbuse. adul~
Tidy '2 and 3bdnn bornes. NiCe area;' Cal-I 364' 0984 104'60only I no pets, - - -, .', ,, Fenced yard. Call. 364~2660. ,3050

, , ."" -' , ,_".'.",' i1 bOdroom .~iIQr· ho~sc" Stove •
Two· bedroom du,pIClt. f(meed baclc ' washcr/dryerb~up.2mdcsnonh()r
y3«i. good, location. '$100 .~posU" ,'.Hereford onerogrcss.ivc ~oad. Aftcr·

, $215 monthly, Call 358-6225. 5100 S:OO 164-6133. 10470 v

Garage Sale Fri, 6pm.9pm; 1

i S/lt-8am-12pm. Lo; of girls c1otl:!cs .
izcs 10·)2. & misc. 240 Av. J

I d!l~' per word
2al#y. 'per 1I1l!·(t
3d'~'~ ~n~nTd
'IiIll' .per wOl'd

Need A Few
EJttra$$$ Fo'r ..'

.That Dream Trip!

KUR ERBSRF~ EAl~8M DSAGS.

- ',Q AB x Y'C$ E(': M M R t ' , ,
.. v...-.: .... ·.c.,.......... :BlESSED ilSJHE ,MAN

WHO, HAVING Jt«)tHINGTO SAY. ABSTAINS FR<»t
. ',GMNG WORDY EVlDENOE! OF THE .FACf .. ~

, G£ORGE£UOT I • ."

\ •• f.

1986 Honda Civic Hatc~back,87.000 ,: For sale by owner: Nice 3 "04~ar(J~R\.
miles. new tires,_ real gopd condition, '2 bath house, NW licr~fQrd." .
53950.]64 ..3803 uRce 1, Can be,secn. . ~o)flcor cxccflpru re~tal', J .2,.3 .and 4 bedroom apanmcnts
at J04N·Douglas. ,'8800 .1.nve$UIlcnl.owncfwdl.scUfar " avwfabl'c.~locon1ehousing;Stove ' WoukililcelOlulliJn-;..fid'~~o(hay .. '

. ~ppraisal value. Can 358-2S?4aflcr'5 , and ICrrjg~ratotfumish~., Blue Wa~ CaIto SkCetct~21~SS7,. '. . 969(') .,:
p.m: ,. ']0220 'Gw:dcn' AplS. Bills ·paid.· Call .

364~6661. no

2 sClSdishes. cooking w~e. curtains. I
byei le, SOme new .and old things,
.Shotgun, jeans, olher clothing. good
uem • 2nd house South of tlambys 1

"iway 385 South, Thursday after 4, .
Frida.)' ,and SU'L. aU day.. 0710

I' Garage Sale 325 Ave. B. Friday only. !

194. Childrens dOI.hC., some fumillJro,
1

odds & ends. L.ol~of women .clothes.
. 10730

, . CUSSIFlEO ADS
C'UI_s'fmd lldVl.'I1J iflg ,rales ee 'bIIlK'd on U

(CHiill' II woril fllr 'hr. t nser'tio!l 1$2." tntnimwll),
, 'alld 10 cents fur se ond ,Pl4l;llll.'atiilll an~

~hc.t('l!fti!r. RDt~s below a"! bitsed on I'OnS&'lIlive
ISSIIC!!..!l l'OP)' ~·lilI/JJ.lr,stfl!lghl wOf{li!dS.
'IlMF.8 RATE MIN.:

UCl
4.iD

6-Wanted

1984 Camar.,. Bcrlincu.a:r~lOp ..LOOdcd.
Excellent condition. Can 364-4117.. - - . 9:~nb

I 'WI£DDISPU Y .
,. Cl.iIsKi i('d ~I. pla~ r till> .aWly Iii all o!,bcr ad..
. Ijo1.· t til iiOhd-\\llrd hI ·lRfi5t! with capUbns,

I 14 I'!,' .J.'Jfgfr Iyp~. ~pe l/ilj,aragraphing, 1111 '
'l!pita1lrltet:<. RI!l;l'~all.' 13.15per COI~tllnch~,

1.1,.2$ iltr iii' lI.f<'I: .f1ildltillnal InSlirlion . , ,
I. U)GA •..8 .

Art r~lli!:_for LI'j\/l\ "ntl e HI', ItC:!:l1t~per \\lord
IrsllllsJ:'I'llnl1. to ...'ut. lit' M.(fcd fOf&ddiuvnai n-

, • 'i't lOn!!..' :' '. ~,' I ,

ERRORS
SVij!')r dfll" ",H ilillili- to ""Old, '1'(01'1>jll word

tltI.. lllldII,!IH111")Ii(~1i. Ad'" 'rUse' l;hot41dcaJj at-
~""i1011 tl} (111)' .-'rmr,· ulljllct1lalel~ an 'I' the fits.!
1·"s~riiCI!I. W' wtll- lIill ~. ~c~plll1sibl~Ior more
Ih,U! !III" III/'torr,"c! UI. 'r!loll, I'll '~ase ,of errors by
lilt' rJubhsl!vrs. 10 otlldllilollal U"''ll.'litl011 iio'lll be, ' t=:;;:=-:;:SO~~
pUbllslled, . .. .

One Wld ,wo bedroom aparuncnlS; All
bill paidcxcepfc(QClricjty:.3()44332. ' ,

• '. '. I. 820 '""r,.~,II.Y::~~'~.~"".....h" ..

8-Help Wanted
- - -

C,J1Os.-;c..~tsctlKirby., QIhc;n'amc h....."I.,1

used and ,rcb~il[539.00 and up.:
,and. crvlcc on. ,oUt m$.cs. 3(,.:4·4

. 1

YlL8uRtf MOTOR
, eouPANV.

w. pi, n,h.fof
UMdC. •.

131:8ampun
Phone 384-0077

, 2-Farm Equipment
For sale: 514 :OaUon but:ll1c tank, Good
condition. Call 3~·6J33. W480 Truck beds .& hoists new &. used

buy-sell-trade Hyd •. repairs. Hamby
Gold v,cl'oUf'r;ockcr and canh LOne R·ca.llat So. Hwy. 385~ 364-3461.
cou .h.gocdcondjuon, Call.uflcrS:OO.
p.m. 64:1084. 10490 '

4A-Mobilc Homes

Two bedroom fumishcd mobile hOme.
527,S monthly. bills ptJid,S7S deposit,
no peLS. Call 3644694 101.10 ,

, --

3-Cars For Sale
Rcpos ...Rcpos ..Rcpos ..Twoandthrec Nice 2 bedroom. 1 bath h'?use. 1. 112~
bedrooms. Finance companydcspcrwe miles N. Of\ N. Progressive Rd. Swrm .. __ •• - ..........

I, to sell. No, ercdiL'! No problem, We:' windows, washer and dryer hook-tqj. ,J...TBr12:s' ~, - .
deliver. 806~894·8J87. 10260 Call 364-2613 of~r 5:30 p.I1l.1035() oIVJu.:J

9Y(t£lJ!J{O'J) 1ST
Cfr.iU Care. '

14xOOTwo bedroom on Large comer
I<x.AU,appJianees plus wash&r~er '.
hook-ups, IL 12x24 storage building.
'Possible owner finance. Sec at 103
13lh.SuecL 9400

For saJc: Washer &Drycr. twin bed
complete, dining room SUil.364-680S ..

10630 5-Homcs Fot Ho nt
G~ori~·s:-CUSl!JfDScwing.~&CraLicm,.,1984 S'lvcrudo Subutben ODd
(Onlonng. ·draPes &cunams. fabric'· _ .' I . _c, • g
,samplcsavailablc fOl'dnlpcs.I:J0..6:30 I condltlOO. 57900 .rlttfl. For rent one

364__- ·7·- - - 06 bcdOOIii. Cannulily AaDI. no ....
p.m. , -54 5.. 1 -SO ,list.'216-S291 w)'s; 364-4U3. nip...

8590

4S fL van Il'aiJcr 25 £L -end dump 1nliIcr,
teU or lrPde ..sec "'"-by Rental So.
Hwy.385 364-3466. 10130

for sale: Queen. size walCr bed in good ,
condiuon. Phone 364-6362. 10680·

1 A ,'; ,j' ,j( J(' " r



. l'
Farresa: Iosulalion A CoNt. We
insulate ,BUies. sidewalls: metal

. buildings. \Vebuild, S,tDragcbuiLdinsS
&. do remodeling. Fn.e estirnaLeS.,
,364-5411 ~y ond:nighL ,,' ~'

•'0, ~ .. ) ~ .~

foll(fwing a JnOn:'. complete che<-k' U.... if.lt doeS- not ~8UM' ~-mv.
w;a)l a: colonQSOopy... untU~.aet 'h 18r.a.er VieD advanced.

J hayt' IKM}nquiredwbal, to' ~~ ,That,. is'why lOD,: iI1~ In - ,U!!f>
u: ~ ,potyppruW-l ~8.' Can !ICIft~inI ~ I'iCft as sDdes~f lQOOJ •
you ooU me mort' abooe that? Wh.,r ..Mmj)JelI tcudied for blood, t~
dP,f'S the ru~ ItOld. (or .... under Ow .. ~ ~olon X-rays 111(1! ('QIo-

circ'umf:ltlnC'!, Is Ulen- a paIIl»b1d ~"" 10 look ,ins. &he- t.:·O'Oh. ,\
')'00 ean'Sflnd?', .. AduaUy. ,cO~. CaIK'er is Ii _.
, {lEAR :RiAOE8~ C(llftr of tM-' .uy,~ if ,~IIc.n,JU8I bP fdtmd'
oolon an~re<1.U,m ((;.1,.1~ .ttneft') ,~arI)' enou(ll'l. 'J1W deIdl I1IIt' i~ .~I

~ 'the seton" JtKJ8t ('QII\tnon CIalU!e of hWI on!y"~ __ many 'wm 8I'f.
tan~ .at:h5 In "~tln.u.td ~.' ncx' fowMl ""', '

Pot)'Ph ar~ liuh- .J(r(,t~1lis m 'Lh
ImUlf[ (If tht- colon. Soon' uf UI('M' ~

IitU.. ~." tJ ItiJ I,U) Jliar:gf'rll hi uritw
normal (:tllI. t u, nth r.., C'.wl.-(I,allt'wl

'mawu - PQl.rp~.(~riJ'lnai. ~rc'm~"t·U!ol<If,
tht' gtand: m I1It' ohm 1'h Sf' at,· Ilit,
Qhf'S Ulal' maS' be' Mmitu\ant .
,t ,'"u r.M'J ~·gUft\.tIlSl "'f nf It ,ljli)'1j'

"is without lodkh'lg at ,fi., TI MJI" ttfiti r
H,'rill ttlst·( 'Pl". 'IJ1lu, flr.a 'lIt'f:u prtlU! t..., '
that aU ~J~~ 'hUbld h f1 Ili',l\t·(!, ;in' ,

, studif'd. Fr:t'Qu{'-ntl~. tllf'r(' art" II 'I> !'ot ul
unfer 4: toUS j~lSd.· .ii1'''fj(,~milnus
pql~. II (Jl('Ii'Us. d~1111m 11'I\',uln'lhc"·

" sta,1Ic of 'tit l)ul~'P a,ttarlw{\'ll, lhi'
colon. rel1'lO\'~ of iJj pi 1Y):11.... II )j'1 Ii

Uf ('oll!i1W. ('ar('t1:11 (nllll\\l. 11.,',...
'·fleces~v,,· "'bat, ,c ~,u "au • JW(;t,
,'ltllV>l''U/ll.... .(,-all!' . de,JWnti'lurI hi 'w

1·:f.'lneirtlii\.~ tilt' .(1uu.·..r IS wtwn., il 1..~



lawsui'ls. Most of the cases are hire. another auorncy on Oct. Y.
eo~solidated in. 27Sth.DI$trict 'COO,fl aocording 10 the pc'(:iP(U1. .
'in Edin~g.' bUt eases ,also have Thoy, QCcuse Guerra lor trying tu
been. 'flied 'in lhrcs., of Hidalgo bdbc the family S11Xjl10 rc~hjn:
County's Qmcr SUlI.C cnsuie,t couns.. him. ,

MOSl of t'he case are on behalf The . petition also alleges mal
of relatives wh'o 'lost loved ones. or Guerra' 'lhrcaU.mcdlO "haru, s and
on behalf of students who escai>cd pressure" the family by seeking to
lite bus and suffered various physi~ have' an auomey appointed 19
cal or cmouonal iniuries. ensure !,hat parties arc acting til the
. One ult stales ihat{'Nonnalinda minor's bcsrfntcrest.
Perez was at tho-scene of 'the G~rra said LheS700 was a 1 )UII
accident in question ,and observed', ~e ,,'Manriquez, ramil.)' had asked
(tiC bus under ,tho ~ater :in thC'p~tas him:1O ,provide, He s,aid he haa a
her daughtcr~ Vcrdpica,. Perez. ,sull wriucn Oonlt'dCt.with Ilbe. Manrjquez
lmppc.;ain the bu ,drowned:' . {amily, ··oblaincd at moir "iuilia:
. ' At leQ$t fiv~ of the s\ud~lS for ti,·ve."I
whom,suilS were filed were not on "Jf that's w'bat .they are calling a
lhe bus. Those children' alJegedly bribe. well you '~ow I hopciny
suffered mental and, physical side gelS heard," Guerra said. "'IL'S
anguish' aftCr arriving ar the scene a JOl more sensational to say an A group r:pn: enring the J.O.Y. (Jesus, Others] Yqu) youth. grpup frorn St., Anthony~s
w,tlUe lhcir fricn~s and family auo~cy offcr~ • bribe lO pursue a Catholic Church recently presented. a donation.' of $2(j to 'D.A.JR.E. (Drug Abuse

the .'members were drowning. ,. 'fat c~sc tJ)an lQ Say he honored a . \ , 'rt .
pu Uc:", . , ...-~r Tho' r~.l~y of 12~,y~,-Old ''bus' commi~mem~n.~ adv~".cc"~ Rosistance Pr~gram). Their ·cHeck W~ ~civea '\1y', oerefortt pqlic¢~iar1, Roy ~ec,or.

,n ~morn:y' ,Ill ",gn,~~ed,as w,lIC(:k :~~~,I"(.n;NOr'd. M,onrJq.~e,~'~~l . Gucrl''J srud ~c had 'lh¢.I:mpf~·· P,LctufC:d (left: :10 'nght.~!are" r ~egan SandersOfl, 'I Clarissa Rami.rez.' lenny'. Davis; Gina,
sn kcsmu:n i'o.r l.\u~rr:1!3ysrepr~~n~-. ~eck filed for, a 'lCmpol'aJ'Y reSlral'~. ~lonthe M3.nr~~l;lC:l;family. w~s Brisendine" Roy ;~<rdo:f~J.1, t\guuar Q~d ~enee Bris.., .".', . ",,. ,. ,J " ...

illg Van y ,CfLa-Cola was not In hiS mgor4cr to prevent S~ An~OQlo u~ha.ppy'" with .111m, because ~C' ....._....,.._;.,..... .......~......, .... _.....,ii__ .... "'"""__ ""'I-~ ..... ~ ... __ ~""-~~~~..-~~ ........... ~~~~~~:

tll'fi'c .Wcanc~da;r: 'and did not ;ltlomc¥ Robcl1lO' Guert-a from brQu.ghl,l~c loan ~ day ~al~...
1 "(Urn n phon .all by The Assoe- comacung thel!'- .' . !\J~r~hl'!ghad been issued on the
j;)t'l re, . The . MannqlJcz famtly hired .rcsl:r'.unmg order. ,

Filillilic for at lea t 15 of the 21 Guerra OcL 4. but chose' to tenni· , The soda ,truck driver w,a~nan'c~ I

<k'/.ltl students ar repro entcd: in the nate their rclaijon hip with him and in some of tJtc suits:, ' ,

"1 "r t

(AP) ~. Demo- .govemmc ts 10 pass Jaws' lq ban . The SuptelpeCourt in .lune
, PPOIl nu or Presi~cn~ .~u"!ing or ~!iCCrating the flag. threw out m,c Gon~iCti~nof Texas.

'H ush's . Prc1l?fU':d . _onstiLutiona'" ,TIle am~ndmc"l (fUme u!1dcr .Oag';bur~r~regor:y Lee Johnson.
am ndme-Ill :(:0;bui\, Rag-burning ere . renewed attack Wednesday when. ruling linn ttis)'[rccdom of s~QCh
l';-\.pt\'s~il1g.conri'dcncc asthcScnete three 'Democrafs .who are. Vietnllm badbcCn viulal~~. Within days'

• I,UOVC ~,QW rd a' sho:wdown on the ' 'veterans. Sens. Bob Kertey of Bush', tadled 'for a' coflSlilulionai
1l1.(';tSUrc, 'Nebraska,. John F. ,Kerry sf Massa- amendment.
. / ,By "now Ilhu'lk. most or you ~ chuscus a~(l 'tom Harkin of Iowa. . The House approved laSt. week

know Ihat this i:!ffi ndm III is not 'took lothe floor~ denounce it. and scot to the pr~dcn~ a bill .tMt
gOing 10.-pas the thlitoo .States . • 'My first reaction was to see if would ban nag.~buming by-simple'
. A.U ," S n. ,»' trick 1. Leahy, D- we could Lake those people who statute. Bush said he would allow it
't. ,'oi 'Wcdn sday . burned the nag and Skip -them of to become fa.w without his signature

their 'citi:t.cnship," Harkin said. '\., apd vowed- 10 press on for the
Curieern. l~fll' .lhe nag is: ue But there' a differcnce between amendment.· .

jnigllt,b~ .uuned aguin: t Lh(famcnd-' A,mcr~(:a and North Vielnam, . QCJDOCrallC ,critios ,flid ~~
In nl\, cl'j~C$. ,al olcc~ion ,t~nie tllC~·s ,3~jffc(C"tcibal~ccn Altlcri~' amcndmcOtantoontcd, to Q&1UJ)bri,flg
!11m ~ d to ¢;.Iso, as ,Sen", 'Howard ea and C~m:a ~and tbat difference· is, yi~1h 'the Bin,o{ Right~!;:.They said
. 11 MCtl'cnbau In. D.O~i~.,' said frccdom..u '.' 'simpl~statul,e woul'd be bClllcr',
~\nf ri ·.1Ul ...'arc nu~ cl~m~~ngat 115 ",., Rcp~blicaOJ .:s,Jl()~or~ . said9Ic ltmlamcndiog. (h~' 'Con liluuon
I ) 11111n~ UlCC0l1sU1UUOn, ' , measure would end once an4 fOr all should only be a l;lst .resort '

, thl'Scrl';.uc wa expected lO vOLe, .the controversy over whether laws . Some DCPlocnuic senators saiu
today on t.h umcnnmcnt, which. ~ainst Gag-burning" are unconslitu- there was concern amQng lawmak-
wnuld mnhorize state and federal tiOnal.· " ers .lhat opponents of the amend-

ment would find lh ir , patrlotism
under attack at election linie. Olilcr .
said mOst' Amcri ::Ins 'wore not·
worr~cdabo~t lh-cissuc. .'.

, :PcmOCl"'dlSalso 'd~~ccted ril't,.:; ul·
Blush over hiS support' .fOF ,'l'ho'

. measure. .
"'Iwould h'llVc io be nal ~C if \1

pi .- !hC prosecutor This was .~ first, time Ms~ Jones didn't' ihink his motives have a
whu 'Ii J1 the l'Wl\'lclton of cx-nnrsc . was eligible i'of JXlmlc .slnce being '.political bias:' 's~id 'Sen. Oal>
(, n~ncJ(}nl,:s •.scruenccd to ~ ycars , sentenced in 19K4 to 99 years in Bumpers. P·Art. After the vOK!, he
rnpfL~tm r kllh,~l~ U b~byglrl.sa~s; prison ti Iorkilling ,15~mont.h;>ld predicted. ··l11e politics. will ,~~~
hI.:S h.1PPY h' was,demed parole, . 'Chelsea McCI Ihlfl ~y lethal mjcc-. favored these who voted Ior lfus IU-

'Till please,I ":,11h the acuons of lion. '. conceived'amendmen( ~ uagic but
the Burd of Purdonsand Paroles. Chelsea. died Sept. 11, 1982,lJuc." '. . .
She ~un. maitl~~iIIISh.ct: .tota'i ~nn~-afl~r~~ffo',ins mYSLCdoU,s seizures Senr, T:rcin 'LoU" R·M,iss .• said he
ccnc . She un thinks she _s a while In lhe care of Ms ..Jones, who had: heard the theory that passion'
S~ViOE. Sh.'. ¢lngcrous," , Kerr wo~ke~ ~s ,a, "U.,t!SC 'in '3 K'crrville have cootcden the ~~g issue b~l

ounty . D1Sl!J t Attorney Ron pediatrician S ofhee. said they could 00 reignited,
SUlL( n ::u(t. The case' was publicized last "Just wait." Loll said. He told

The SUlte Board of. Pardons and month on the syndicated television the Senate that if there were another
!'.rol s ~ot d 3~O WedneSday. to, show "Gcraldo," and sincc.the.n the. high·profilc nag-burning incident
I 'ny parok LO Ms. Jones. whose paroJe beard had been bcslcgcd"the American 'people wirl rise

ca. 'c,spntk. d rnor .than.1 ~OOOIeuers with lcucrs, . again."
LO d1Q' board, said spokeswoman '''Asof this morning" over l.200 MelZenbaum said lbcamcnd.
K.~lrin: Annstrollg. .' .' . _ letters, h~ been' reCeived,'" Ms. men' demanded it "'kind of loy,alty

.1'h 'l?O.ar:d. chcdulcd' Ms.Jo~cs· Annstro~g, said.. ,tthat) ,is. a, haJlm'ark. ,of communist i
n L rcvpw :f~r f 'bruary 1993; Ms. She said the board considers countries ana right.wing dictator- I·

1'111strong sanl.protesLS (rom :prosccutorsand ships. ~.
athelS. bul that is only one factor in ,....--~=--~~~--,-,

C] IlCAGO (AP) ~ Philanlhro.pist determining whether 10 grant parole.
\) 1be sentence. scriousness of thetub' ra Plasecka Johnson, wOlking

, 1:0 su C the shipyard where Poland's crime. how weU a prisoner is
ol'id"rily trade union w~s born, is .adapting and 0C:hcr (ac&orS also' arc

,m~im;'~nhcrAmerica,n to join Il;cr' .'CO~~MCi. '~. n 33,. didn~,,les1ifv
. Ill, JICIUlflg, thaI COUouy' I'Cscue us dUrin.hortriaJ. 'J'

cconumy. , .. _.-AI ide a_A
The '\jYid"w 9f Johnson&. JOhn- ~Uln. '10 ~v neepmBmlwu Itheft. Ihcre wM II history of pr:ob-s nco,,'founder J. Seward JOhnson Icnls.at tho -.1: .....:..ian·S offICe.

rl1ct1ged S]OO million to save the '--- ...
L m n hlpyard, in Gdansk. She allD From A.... 2110 Scpc. ~7, ,1982. six I

j,' wQiking to set up the first private children.· inchIdi", CbeIsca McCIe· 101West In
I 'lnlt: under Poland's newly liberal 11an· UIICX~nCd lei1ZUICS.~;::=====::;;~
izcd yovemment. wille JOhCI ewe. AI ...

••Poland dOes IIOlneed dailY been 10 die .omce with ~
I ow . but your invcstmenL Be .', ~.Inor cc:JIOpIaiuIL " .

• - • I'ke" Ii ' _ J--- CheI.a hid bcca 1CbcduIed. to
rl~ _.I _~'. UI.qup· If.CIive RJIIIIine iaUnunaioal; IIId ' Dllreo ...
u.d. aller ~vlnl die PoIiIII die.... • bet die inja:don

HCfoage A~ on Sunday Inn Iho ...I.tt-.t.- JI¥ . . ,,_--.'
Polish-Arncrlca eon..-. WIII5 IH8 cIiDd was HI Illgi I~ •
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